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WRANGLING WRESTLERS.

Two Malte Last MBS thai Kesnlt

Unsatisfactorily ,

At Least $a Tar ac One L'rincigal-

im Each -was Oonowned ,

Br >ss Wins the Championship in
the Cleveland Bouti

Not Satisfied and
Demands Another Test ,

T-be Japanese Has an Easy Tirao-

'with Captain Daly ,

' ''rill'Imtter' Handled lake n Khtoti
and GlutiiiK n Pout-

.'tJK.KCOKOMAN

.

AMI NKVKHAI. OlllllK KINIW-

.'Ci.EVF.i.Ajii

.
' ) , O. , March 24. IDuuctin-

C.< . Koss , of Cleveland , and Col. J. II
McLaughlin , of Detroit , contended 'to-
night for the mixed wrestling champion-
ship

-
> of the world and §1,000 a - side-
.'The

.
' first bout (Grii'so-IlomanJ'vaa won
by' Rosa in fifteen minutca. Iho second

' bout (collar and elbow in jadkcts ) was
wen bjr McLausjhlin in eight -minutes.
The third bout (catch-as-cat <jh > can) was

-won by lloss m liftoon minutes , thereby
winning the match. MoLaughlin is not

"satisfied , and the men will taoet attain
"for Sfc.OOO , throe falls in ftro.'in three
"weeks , two falls , collar and -elbow , two
catch-as-cat'ch-can , with jackets-and one
Griuco-Roman.

CANADIAN WIf .
TOHO.NTO , March V4. A glove fight

' between Harry Gilmore , of Toronto , and
Bittle, of Cleveland , took ylnco to-night

ten rounds , Quoonsbury rules. 'A largo
crowd was present. Bittle stood on the
defensive , and was knocked 6fT his foot
in the Oth round. lie tooi his pounding
gamely. His face was biack and swollen
from chin to forehead. The light w.is
awarded to Gilmnre.-

A

.

.IAPAKESK TKKWPII.
NEYOUK , March :M A wrestling

match for §5uO a side between Captain
James Daly , heavy weight sparrer and
wrestler , and Matsada Savacheki , the
Japanese champion , tout-place to-night ,
in the presence of Bever.il hundred spec-
tatora.

-

. Four falls were to be wrestled ,
two catch-as-catch-can and two in the
Japanese style. Daly won the teas and
selected the American style first. In 56
seconds he was lyinj ; flat on his back
with the Jap astride. In the second
bout , which was u&f.K Japanese rules ,
Daly was on the floor at the end of ton
seconds. Daly refused to wrestle after
this , claiming a foul , which the referee
would not allow, and 'the match was
awarded to Savacheti. Daly woighec
220 pounds , or 35 more than the Japan-
ese , and stood six incheehigher.T-

JIIJITYMXX
.

fflSUNPS-

..Special
.

. Dispatch to THE aba.
PORT RICH MONOPa. , ''March 24.Hugh

McDonnell and John MeCormick fought
a prize fight of thirty-nine rounds for
§ 200 a side , near hero this evening.
Both men were badly bettered up by the
twenty-fifth round , and .upon the call o
the fortieth round MeCormick was unable
to roapond and McConnell was declarec
the victor. The fight .laoted two hours
and ton minutes.-

1'IIK

.

FAST MA1U

General Gresluim Tolls Why Ho In-

indurated It, anil V.'Jjy tlie De-

lay
¬

at-

s , Minn. , March 24. The
Evening Journal will to-morrow publisl-
H communication from Postmaster Gen
urnl Gresham in reference to the fas-

mail. . Grcaham esrathe manner ii
which the mails hod boesidispatchoc
west and north w st .of <Chicago for u
long time was discreditable to the do-

partment. . After shortening the time be-

tween
¬

Boston , Now ocd Chicago ,
he found it difficult tu shorten the time

4 beyond Chicago , on account > f the liobil-
i ity of frequent delays ou the arrival ol-

c the eastern mail at Chi' ago nut ! the largo
nmount of mail to be hurdled. < .GrosIiaiu

*. ;uys ho felt compelled to Jiavo the trains
.loavo Chicago for the reetaai north-
west

¬

an hour or two after the , ochcdulo-
.tt'rno. ol the arrival of tlie mail from the
uast. "Chicago , " eays (tccshojc , "was
too largo a place to be ioeftied as r
way station ; two hours and a quacter , all
tHiugs considered , is not tea much time
to npend at that place. " Tku postmaster
general concludes by stating that 4hs has
aojcu the very beat he could tu the mat-
ter

¬

to accommodate the whole gauntry,
and.denies emphatically that the delaj
in Chicago in for the benefit of t-ho Ipea-
newspapers. . They , as a matter of facj ,
made a strong fight to have
Ieave.3t4:30: a. in.

?run scoriMJE KOAKK-

.hcKliiliifiiro

.

J'ahsrH
Foot unit Mouth Disease ,

and Then Declared Tliero U-

No hiit'lT-

OI'KKA , , Kas. , March 24. The fore-

jouon
-

session of the houio was spent in-

itin.il action upon bills. The report o
the conference committee on genera
quarantine bills was concurred in , anc
the iill accepting the provisions of an )
fudorr.l legialaticn on the subject of con-
trtjjinivi

-

disease of animala and empower-
ing

¬

tlit state livestock iwiitary fotnmis.-
tion

-

. to co-operate with the cdura-
.authorities. , was piosed The aectie bil
Dining the sanitary commission act&ority.-
over. cases of Spanish fovcr , in uncxr an-
j

-

ed counties , was passed , The houeo-
.concurred. iu the Bonato amendments to
the bill for the appointment of a state
veterinary surgeon. Mr. Wilhorte intro-
duced

¬

the following :

Jtetulcctl , Trat it is the judgment of
ibis house that the foot aud moutl-
diBease dota not and never has prevailec
among the cattle of Jfaiuan ; that the

rwemtlipj{ it ie harmless , r'

loithcr coutagooua or infectious , anil Is-

iroducod by local causes only.
The sonnto concurred with Che house

mul passed the conference commission
) ill providing for the protection of
domestic nninmls nnd then adjourned till
o-morrow , when both houses will

adjourn.
Governor ( Slick Is waking arrange-

nonls
-

for ha np nn examination by
competent veterinary surgeons , of the
cattle disease in Woodson county , to sot
at rest the mooted question whoihcr it is-

ho, genuine foot anil mouth disease. Dr.-

S.

.

. Salmon , Dr. A. A. llalcomb and Dr.
Hopkins , of Montreal , will probably con-

stitute
¬

this commission , which will fully
and thoroughly investigate the disease.
For this purpose the animals will bo in-

oculated
¬

mid kept by themselves , while
lonlthy animals from a distance will bo
placed with the herds affected to lest
.vhothor the disease can bo thus taken.
Sheep imd pigs will also bo inoculated.-
A

.

strange thing about the ergot theory ,
which to advocated by Dr. Salmonis that
t has not produced abortion in a single

case. The result of this investigation
will bo awaited by the public with great
ntoroat.

Patent IVopIo In Anger.-
Spoiinl

.
Dlsp.iUh to Tar. HK-

K.uirAiio

.

, March 24. A meeting of in-

ventors
¬

and manufacturers of patented
articles to-night passed resolutions de-

nouncing

¬

the patent bill which recently
passed the house and has boon reported
'nvorubly to the senate , providing that
,ho manufacture of any patented nrticlo-
'or the use of the maker , and not for
sale , shall not subject the maker to
Creator penalty than a license charged for
;ho right to manufacture such article.
The resolutions hold that the ..passage of
such a law would rob the inventors oT-

hcir; rights and involve thorn in endless
itigation. The resolutions were toio-
raphcd

-

; to the Illinois delegation in con-
gress

¬

tonight.-

Prof.

.

Gohlwln Smith : .
Special Dispatch to TllK JIBE.

TORONTO , March 24. 'In a letter to
the press to-night , Goldwin Smith says :

"The case of Ki"kland , a member of the
American lumborfinnarrostedforconspir-
acyand for whom I havobocomo bail , has
been identified in the public mind with
other cases of a more political character.
1 wish therefore to state tliat in consent-
ing

¬

to become bail for hinvl was moved
by natural sympathy for the position of a
stranger and by feeling itwould bo most
consistent with the honor of'the country
that foreigners in the hands of public
justice should receive the consideration
which was extended our citir.ens. "

A Brllie-Taker.
Special Dispatch to Tilt: BIK.-

GALVKSTON

.

, Texas , March 24. Kd-
ward Guthridge was indicted by the fed-

eral grand iury here to-day on the charge
of receiving a bribe of 8500 , while acting
as United States attorney"for the eastern
district of Tokas. It seems Wm. Under ¬

stock and W. T. Scott , sureties for Inter-
nal

¬

Revenue Collector Boonfoy , of the
fourth district , wore sued by the govern-
ment

¬

for $50,000 , and bCored to settle
for 5500. The case was compromised
upon that basis, in accordance with the
recommendation of Guthridgo , who it is
alleged , received therefor$500 from in-

terested
¬

parties.-

A

.

Hani; Konj ; Coiuml'a Crime.
Special Disimtcli to THE Eia.

CINCINNATI , O. , Maech 24. A suil
was brought by the United States attor-
ney to-day against David'H. Bailey , late
United States consul at Hong ivong , am
his bondsmen , to recover §38,000 , Ht-
uto have been collected bf. him as consu-
in fees and as wages of seaman , etc.
which ho has not accounted for to the
United States nor to the individuals to
whom it was duo.-

A

.

Kentucky AnHUHhln Arrested.
Special Difjmtda to TlJE Uuu-

.LKViNflroN
.

, Ivy. , ftfaxch 24. Rile ;

Horde was arrested to-dnyat the instanc-
of the sheriff of Greene county , Tonn. , 01

the charge of murdering Mrs. Hunter
February 17th, by a gunshot firec
through the window. IIosclo is verynorV-

OPS , and evidently knows somolhinj
about the murder , Kis bcothor , Alfrct
Horde , is already* under urroct-

.Hrv

.

< ce i'ctorni.-
Dispatek

.

to TIIK UtB.-

YOUK
.

, March 21 TLo seventl
assembly district county democracy gen-

eral committee have passed zccolutions
condemning the civil Borneo icfonn acts
as dangerous to ttiv civil libacty of the
people and the vrork of corri pt politi-
cians.. A committee was appointed to
draft . bill tor the repeal of theuoli'il ser-
vice

¬

act by congreio ,

Another Trunk Ijliio.-
TOIIOVTO

.
, March 24. The Ontwio A

Quebec railway company li&vo douidei-
to indefiuitoly abandon London juuctioi
railway ana allow the charter toikpsc
The now road will be built from a ijvin-
at ,or near Woodstock to Detroit Stiver
From Detroit running arrangements xril-
be made with the railway , fatal
ing another through route from Monttea
and Toronto to Chicago and the. west

the Jloyt AVID-

.Youc
.

, March 24. Proceedin a-

te open to probate the will of the lati-
Jcsao Hoyt id behalf of his daughter ,

Majj Irene Iloyt , began lio-day. Mr-
.Hoyt

.
loft an ciiato valued tt §8,000,000-

to 814000000. Miss Uoyt objected to
the inxtrumcnt , clurging undco influence
and mental incapacity of her father to
make a will-

.Dcntfi

.

of the HUtorlauP-
AIIIK. . 24. Francis Augusto

Marie Mionot , the historian , borr. At Aix-
in 17% , died today.-

I5i

.

> In Ohio ,

OAvroj. , 0. , March 21 , The epieootic-
provaili here to a remarkable extent sni-
is reported woi&o than ever otforo-

.nuoklcu'H

.

Ariuoa Halve.
The grcuteat medical wonder of tli world

Warranted to to<lily euro Jiurna , CaU , U )

sv fjr tnvtauce , w money refunded. 2! peotu
, i

NEWS OF THE NATION.

Dlffcrciice of Opinion Bclwecn-

Blame's' and Logan's' Followers ,

''Long" Jones Finds the Chicago
Exposition Building tooSmnlL

And So Cannot Pnok it with
Howlers for His Chief ,

'airfield's' Eoport as to Land
Grabhing in Nebraska ,

The Education Bill in tha Senate-
Overflows in the House , !

.'nnco KxroscH Our " I'olnt IJcli-
ttlvc

-

to Our llofj DoliiKH In-

TIIK NATIONAL CONVENTION.-
A

.

sgriuiLi : AIIOUT TIIK ATi'EMiAxrK-
.Siccnl

.

| ! UlBpatch to THK Sl.K.
CHICAGO , March L4.Thoro is a lively

ow m progress , under the surface ,

nineng the members of the local commit-
eo

-

to make arrangomonU for the re-

ublican
-

) national convention. Senator
Snbin and other members of the national
committee met hero some days ago, and
vt a conference with the committee on-

ho May festival , which closes a few
l ya before the convention opens , learn-

ed
¬

that it was proposed to fit up tlio
auditorium in the exposition ''building-
witl..

A SKATlNl ? CATX'Ol'rt-

1of

'

8,000 , which it would turn over to the
committee of the convention This was
deemed satisfactory , and a local commit-
co

-
of fifteen was appointed to make all

necessary arrangements. The national
sub-committee hadiof.rcelygotoutsidotho-
ity: limits when it developed that the
ocal committee WRS made up of twelve
Logan men , with "Long1 Jonoa utilio
lead ot them , and throe Blaine men with

ex-Congressman (Trtrwoll at their head.
Ever since then ' Long" 'Jonoa has boon
goin about denaturing and denouncing
tlio

.NAlllHiUACYH } * Till !

that instead of room for 0,000 or 8,000 ,
there must bo room for 20,000 people , as
those who contribute toward paying the
oxp'enso cannot bo excluded and tlio dele ¬

gates' friends and city officials must bo
provided for , not to mention protninont
politicians all over the country. The
Blaine men onthe committee say there
is room enough , and that the Logan men
want more in order to-

TUtiKITJIK HAM.

howlers for their chief. AsthoLcgau witl
men have throe-quarters of the commit-
tee

-

, it seems probable that they will have
their own way about it. Tlroro is this
difficulty in the way , however The Jlay
festival people will not get through with
the auditorium in time for it to bo ro-

modelcd
-

and enlarged before the conven-
tion

¬

will meat , and it is difficult to see
hour the oxrc room is to bo eecurod un-
less

¬

a building is erected for the purpose ,
as there is none in the city largo enough.-
"hVMrA.Tiiifwj.rjt

.

LOGAN'S AI'IHATIONS. '

SrKiMiruair , March 55 f Sangamon
county republicans , in convention to-day
adopted resolutions of sympathy wit !

Logan's aspiration , and chose u solit-
Oglesby delegation of fourteen , to the
state convention , instructed for Little
for treasurer.-

THTC'CATXJVE

.

KfrNUS.
LAND IX XRyUASKA.

Match 4. Secretary
Teller to-day eont to the liouoo a roper
relative to the unlawful fencing of publi-
luudii in Nebraska. Tlio report is n spe-

cial one , by Tinited StatesDeputy Sur-

voj'or G. W. , who says : "Th
whole country embraced in my contro
(northwestern 4Tobraska) is-occupied am
run by capitalists engaged in cattle rain-
ing, who hare ''hundreds of ciles of wir-
fonoe constructed to unclose r.ll the dcsi-
raldo land , including water courses , to
form tiarriori for their cattle , and to pre-
vent Bottlers oaiupying the lend. Tlio ;

also represent t'lmt they have desert am
timber claims {>on the land they have
enclosed. Before their fences ihey liav
posted at intervals notices un follows
"The * of a b who opens the fence
bettor

iIXIOK OCDlMJJt IIIH hOALt". "
FCIIWR are built often so U3 to CO-

Hseverul sections in one stock r nch , anc-
ranchoe are jot'aoC together from the
mounttuts clear rotLid to the mountain
again. Persons going there fctondint ,
to settle aru noUfiai that if tliqy nottl-
on the knd the rucchman will
them out. TJioy will not emploj. n man
who HoUka on or < lands and he
cannot get employment from anjcattl
men in tha whole oiuntry. My chio
object in Juidrusalng you is to repent th-

wnoLKbALK iiKfiTKuoncir or VAUICJIK-
TIMIJKt. .

on govornmeat land through this wiiolo
region by the cattle meit who ptotcn i tx
own and raise it. There are acres afto
acres of bare slumps , wlich were bulji
short time ugo growing ttacber. Thoeo
wore thousand * of log cut last aumuiut.
and hauled out to accessible fpoints to IKI

mod for fences , corrals , laniini ; shute ?
and homes in Nebraska and Wyoming

I'JIOTEOTING OUH IMC.-

ANCE

.
> ! KXrOSKM OfJIt WKAK 1'OINT-

.WAHHIKCITON

.

, Mtrch i.'l.-.Boimtor
iJice , in the minority report from the

committee on foreign , submitted
to-dy , expresses the opinion that Ger-
many .has a right to ereluUo American
hog products on the ground that they wo
unwholesome , if eho dcejiia proper , aiu
this government is not in im-

peaching tor motivet. Ifjt bo true , con-
tinues the report , that our pork is-

to any extent unwholesome , we
should onduvor by a rigid system
of inspection to remove the C.UHO of com-
plaint , If it ha tlio fear ol trichinosis as
only a pretext , and that the real reaioi
for excluding pur Key product * is a duiiro-
to protect thtir own producers , then wo-

we the last people on furth who ought U

omplnin. After surrounding ourselves
or more than twenty years vrith a pro-
active tariff wall so high at to exclude
irtually all produetfl of Germany which
ompoto with otirs , U is rather Into for

IB to mlvocnro retaliation nuainst n guv-
rnmont

-

which merely follows our ex-

mplo.
-

.

The last section of the bill is especially
bjoctionablo , not only in the proposed
otaliation , but to the delegation of llio-
vliolo matter to the oxocuUvo. NVo pro-
>ese thereby to arm the cliiof magistrate
f n constitutional republic with the RAIII-

Crbilmry i-oworoyor cownioreo now ox-

reisod
-

by the priino ininistor of feudal
European despotism in order that on-

qtinl terms they may inllict mutual injur-
es

¬

on their people until one or the other
;ivos in. This , too , whilst congress is in-

lossion and the representatives of the
poplo are present and ready say if they
risb to begin thin war , and on what nr ti-

ll

¬

es of commerce they jirofor the fight to-

o> made. The section in effect is an nb-

iciktion
-

of tlio powers and duties of con-
rcss

-

; and the delegation thereof to the
)otter judgment of the president.-

CONG11KSS.

.

.

HKNAT-

K.WASIUMITOK

.

, D. C. , March 24. Mr-

.Inrriuon
.

( rep. , Ind. , ) moved to make as
special ordnr for Thursday next week

lie bill organizing into n state and ad-
lilting into the union the territory of
)akota.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell (doin , , Mo. , ) said the bill
ould not bo passed at this session , and
t would bo a waste of time to make it a-

pocial order.-
Tito

.
vote on Harrison's motion result-

ed
¬

: Yeas , 1)3) ; nays. 23. Not the nocos-
ary

-
two-thirds. Before the announce-

nont
-

of the result , several senators
hanged their votes , stating that they tin-

oratood
-

the question was regarded ai a-

loliticnl ono.
The senate took up the bill to increase

ho salaries of United States district
udgco to §5,000.-

Mr.
.

. VanWyck'arop.( , Nob. , ) motionto-
imko the figure $4,000 was rejected.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar (rop. , Mass. , ) moved a sub-

tituto
-

for Cokes (dom. , Tex. , ) amend-
ment

¬

to the United States judges salary
nil so as to exclude from appointment

all relatives within the degree of first
cousin , the charge having been made that
udgos frequently brought djsgraco on-

ho department by the appointment of
mar relatives to positions under them.

The motion wont over , and the chair
i'l before the senate the education bill.-

it
.

was discussed the remainder of the
day by Messrs. Garland (dem , , Ark.,1-
Fryo (rep. , Mo. , ) Coke (dom. , Tex. , ]

Vance (dom. , N. 0. , ) ln ulls (rep. , KB. , )
LMunib (rop. , Ks. , ) and Vestdom.( , Mo. , ]

:ho discussion largely taking apolitical
turn on the point whether the southern
states wanted an appropriation for the
education of illiterate whitei or illiter-
ate

¬

blacks.
During the course of the debate a mes-

sage
¬

was received from the house an-
nouncing

¬

agreement to the reports of its
conference committee on the senate joint
resolution appropriating $10,000 fur the
contingent fund of the senate , and fur-

ther
¬

announcingtnon-concurrowoo ''in thc
aonato amendments to the urgency doi-
cioncy

(

bill.
The Senate agreed to the former ant !

adhered to its amendments to the latter ,

and a now committee on conference vnta-

appointed. .

After executive session, adjourned.II-

OUSU.

.

.

The joint Mississippi river -relief rooo-

lution
-

was lost yeas S5 , nays 110 ; buj
by unanimous consent it was rointrodurot-
by Mr. Ellis (dcm. , Vn.J and -referred to
the committee ou appropriations

Mr. Randall (dcm.Ga.i ) subnrtted tlio
conference report of tlio senate rcsolu-
tion for an addition of $GO000; to the
senate contingent fund. Agreed to
The house rcc-od g from "its amondmon
which confined tiw <jrpe 'dituro to Uio
sum for investigations previously ordosed
and agreed to the amendment which con-
fined

¬

the oxpoiiditureato the paymctit o
current expenses of special and aoloc-
commissions. .

Ellis naked unaniniouo .consent to -in-
troduce a joint rcbolution .reciting tha-
tlio waters of tii JYiigniimippi river have
risen to the high water mcrk of 187.4 a-

New Orleans , which is the highest know ;

in the flood unnala of the river , and aru
rising batwon St. Louis and Now Or-

leans at tUo rate of two or three inches a-

day. . Tliut an appalling calamity , Uio
overflowing of a city of iiOQ000; souls , i

imminent , involving great loss cf life am
property , and appropriating 8' ' 00 , 000 , t-

bo imiiWia'oly available and ox.pondo (

in the discretion of the oocrutary of wa-

in preventing an overflow of the city o
New Orletns nnd the o untry , c.djacont-
thereto. . There was nothing betweui
the city of .Now Orleans uud u river six-
teen feet above the level of the city bu-

a dirt wall. Tlio calamity that must en-

sue , if the waters roao higher , coidd ne-
bo dcicted] ) hy human tongue. 'It.wouli-
bo the calaaiity of the age. The rosolu-
tioti to appropriate $T 00Q09, to preven
the ovorllowot Now Orloatm WKS rejected.

Kills wore introduced and ceforred :

lly Mr. Marrill ( rop. , KB. ) : Providing
for a uniform i ado of rating for invaJid
pensions , and abolishing all distinction
on account of rank in pensions horeafUjr
granted

By Mr. Moiw , (dom , , Mi : To no-
euro cheaper eurrcspondenco Ity tele-
graph. .

lly Afr. Hardy (dom. , N. Y. ); To pre-
vent

-

fraudulent ru-uso of empty cigar
boxes ; alto making honorably diaclutrgod
soldiers eligible to certain government
appointments without passing the ivil
service examination.-

Uy
.

Mr. Culbortsou (dom , Tex. ) : To
repeal the restriction on the coinage ..o-

ftiilvor dollars. Adjourned.

WASHINGTON NO'l'KS.-

NKW

.

J'OHT OPU1KH-

.1'riva
.

Ul patchc ,

, March J4. The follow,

ing post oflices have been made presiden-
tial ulicec Dement , 1'ronklyu Groves ,
South Kvanston and Wyouning , Illinois
and Rack Unpids , Iowa , w'ufi walaries oi

51,000 ,

CONKIllMATIONH-

.CouEul
.

- Willis K. Uaker , of Illinois ,
to Jtosario , Argentine Hopublio ,

I'ostmastors John W. Hart , 'JVaur ,

Iowa ; W , J. Urown , Kinmottsburg , Jojva

Durkoo'a Salad Dressing i the liest
thing of the kind over sold , With it ti
superb alad of any kind can bu maijc
without delay or trouble. It is ttleo ow *
of the boit auce for gold meats. to.'

THE RAILWAYS.

Scheming to Put Afoot Some Plan to

Scalp tbc Scalpr ,

The Rook Island's' Out Botwoou
Terre Hruito aucl Knusns City ,

) ovolopmoiits as to the Ot & A ,

Sale of Tickets to a Scalper ,

Dixon County , This State , Wins
Its Suit vs , the 0 , 0 , &B.H ,

St , Paul Claiming to Have Two

Real Live Sohomos Afloat ,

VarloiiH OthUf Cnr Clnttcr of More or
1CH-

HTHK UAlIiWAVS.-
AITIK

.

: Tin : I.NNOIT.NT.-

H.CiiK'Atio

.

, March -I. The passenger
dgonts of the east bound trunk lines , at a-

ucotiiig to-day , considered ways and
ucaiiR for driving ticket scalpers out of-

ho business. It wits resolved to endeavor
.o enforce the law of thin state , which
"orbids any ono from dealing in tickets
who is not an authorized agent of some
railroad line. It was announced a few
days njo) that the freight department of-

.ho Niagara Falla Short line would bo-

liscontinucd after April 1st. U is now
reported that the passenger department
of this line will also bo discontinued.-
Phe

.
combination of roiuls forming it has

lissolvod. Those roads are the Wabash ,
ho Baltimore & Ohio and the Grand
1runk.

l .

A. supreme court decision vras rendered
,o-day in the municipal bond casp of the
County of Dixon , Nebraska , plaintill' in
error , against Marshall Field. This tvas-
t suit upon the past duo coupons of cor-
'ain

-

bonds issued by the county of Dixon
o the Covington , Columbus it Black
1 ills railroad company. The court holds

'hu county is not estopped by the rentals
n the bonds from denying their validity ,

and having been issued in contiaVontion-
of the constitution , they are without
warrant of Ittw and void. The judgment
of the circuit court was ruvetsod and the

isu remanded with instructions to
enter judgment in favor of Dixon county.-

A

.

HOCK ISLAND CUT-

.'fluuui
.

! HAUTI : , Ind. , March 24. The
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific sent one
of their coaches from here this ovonini :
with round trip tickets to Ivnnsan City
for 18. The object is to cut under-on
the regular Kansas excursions for which
tickets have boon selling at $27 75. The
cooach loaves here in the morning ovci
the Illinois Midland to Feoria , thence to-
KIIUBHS City. About a dozen pu.iioiu ,
agents aru in the city. The atlivar excites
considerable interest.-

TIII

.

: AI.TON'H cure. TKIOK.-

TOLKIIO
.

, O. , March 24. The 'facts ii
relation to the sale of Chicago & Altoi
tickets to a scalper here are : 'Robinson
the traveling passenger agent of the Al-

ton road , sold a block of one 'tliousnm
tickets from Chicago to Kansas City a
87.20 , each , to a Toledo ecahior last , Do-

comber. . The tickets purport to be is-

sued by the Cleveland , Mt.'Vornon
Columbus road , and wore dated Decent
bor llth , 1881 , form 7-1 being dated two
years back to evade the .pool uggroomont.
The tickets are good , of course , and the
clever out in rales would not have been
discovered but for a recent theft of cou-
pon

¬

tickets of the M t. Wornon road in-

Columbus. . A general cut on Kansas
City rates from Chicag3 will bo the re-
sult.

¬

.

ST. I'Al'l. UAIIJtiOitl ) hCIIKMKH.-

ST.

.
. PAUL , March 21. Among the

railroad enterprises on foot reasonably
sure oc becoming verified facts aru the
Rock Island extension from Worthing-
ton

-

to the Rod River country and a 1'no
from St. Paul via , Marshall , Pipostono
arid Sioux Falla to Yunkton. Tlio last
named may bu assumed to have a Mani-
toba

¬

company buck of it to connect the
southwest with the lakes. It will bo 500
miles long. Ties and iron linvolioen al-

ready
¬

ordered for 200 miles to bo built
Una year , This line : B the culmination
of the threat of J. J. Hill , president of
the Manitoba company , to repay the
Chicago , Milwaukee t St. Paul for ita
backing up the Fargo Southwestern lino.-

A

.

I'UUIMBTICnilUKT.-

IJo

.

COIIICH Down from tlio AlU'.r to
Wallop it Trio ol IMaokKiiiirtl-

A
)

Ijlvoly imtJSaorlleKI-
OIIH

-

HCOIIC-

.Win.

.

. , March24. At Vin-

nooonne
-

there ban not uustod a wry
Friendly feeling between .a certain por-

tion
¬

of the Catholic congregation and t iu-

priead , the Rev. Father llonoymtui.
The tatter loft the village about uic *

inontka ugo , it is presumed ;i account of
existing ill-feeling , but rotuciied and oc-

cupied
¬

the pulpit agaiu iiuit Sunday.
After finishing mass the priait began u
tirade on certain members of the con.

, and called throe especially by
nimoJhn McDonald , Johc McG'abo
mid Joseph llunloy. Ilia language is ro-

portedby
-

Ahoso present im veryabusive.-
McCubo

.

was not present , but A cDoriuld-
wns , and the Utter arose in hu rjat nnd-
resuiUted thojnsult oll'cred by thepriest ,

The pdest in Jiis angur , and to tie: as-

.tonislnnont
-

. of ovorbody , leaped owr the
railing end started down the uislo toward
IdaDoiif&l to light him , The uudunco-
iinwo ,in confuVton , women shrieked ,

cliikJren cried , tLe allur boys throw oil'
their robes and lied from the altar ; nwn
and women presto Jorwaid and grablicd-
at tuo irate prioat , who tried lo brcai :

away from thorn nud gut at MoJJonald ,

In tlw tussle the priont'n rohoa worn bad-

Jy
-

toni , mid ouo woman grabbed the
priest and toro his stole oil'. In the
meantime tha pric.it was pour ng out the
bitterest inveclw's against McDonald
and the otliur men mentioned , calling
them hypncrilcK , ncoundi-olu , and
paupers. The priest was finally over-

powered
¬

by men who interfered and re-

moved
-

from the church. The nuU and1

CJinmotion hud attracted spectators fromi

the dtri'ctt , und the windon'B of

adjoining wnro thrown open and filled
with astonished littcnore. U was pro-
posed

-

yc.ihmlay to hnvo Iloncymftii ar-
ostod

-
, but this wns hindered by some of

10 members. A full report of the affair
tits bcmi sent by the congregation to
lishop Krnntoauor , at ( ireon Hay , and it-
s assorted thnt if the priest is not dealt
ith by fJto church lie will bo criminnlly-

irosecutod untlcr the law-

.OIl.V

.

IIUKNS.-

ho

.

I'ooidoolIiO nn Count } , ItllnolH ,

Itollovo Unritonlcr iSitllty , nttil
Act Accordingly.p-

oclnl

.

] ) l | )ntch Ui TIIK Hr.r ,

LINCOLN , Ii.u , March 24. It is na-

orted
-

that nino-tontlm of the people of-

tis county believe Carpenter guilty of
10 murder of Xora Burns. The

ooling is running high. The following
irculnr has boon issued and is being
cattorod broadcast ver the county :

orlitHUN Coi'NTV : All lovers
f law and order in Logan county are
ospoctfully requested to moot in mass
looting Wednesday , the 'JOlh inst , at 2-

'clock P. M. , at the court house in Lin-
olu

-

, for the purpose of expressing their
iows on the subject of the crime , and
pen the recent trial of O. A. Carpenter.-

Ul
.

persons who are in favor of the on-
orcemoiit

-

of the laws and the prompt
lunishmont of criminals are invited to-
ttond. .

The circular is signed by many citizens.

Against Small Chan o-

.pcilnl
.

Dlsjmtch to TllK HKK-

.ST.

.
. Louis , May 24. The resolutions

ocontly adopted by the Now York
liambor of Commerce favoring the stop-

mgo
-

of the cainagu of silver dollars and
10 issue by the government of notes of-

o loss denomination than $5 , was on-

orsod
-

by the board of directors of the
exchange of this city this af-

ornoon.
-

.

TIIIJ ni'-

In * C'ltolut * or Nex-
crnoy Tlldoa Iioiids Dtitlof KOI-

the XnrllV AVItll the "Only"-
Attnohinoitt. .

HOSION , March 21. The Post tomor-
ow will print several columns of letters
rom democratic momburs of the logiula-

uros of Maine , Now Hampshire , Ver-
nont , Massachusetts and Connecticut in-

vliirli the writers give their preferences
or a presidential candidate. Tildoi
ends in each iiinte save Massachusetts
vhcro hu mul Butler are about even. The

greenback members of the Maine logih-
uro favor Tildon an first choice. On the
nrill' question the majority tire for tariff
'or revenue only anil an overwhelming
imjority in favor of the Morriaonbill and

a gradual reduction in tariff taxation-

.tlio

.

ninrilcr.
CINCINNATI , March 24. Wjlliam Bor-

nor , who is on trial for the murder of
William U. Kirk , was this morning foundI

ijuilty of manslaughter. The verdict
was declared privately by tlio judge who
tried the case to bo an outrage and the
jury after leaving the court room were
liootod at by the crowd , with suggestions
that they should bo hanged. Kirk wan
killed in his stable by n Mow of n ham-
mer

-

, robbed of about $100 in money ,
put into a wagon , hauled off towards
Cummiimvillo and dumped into Mill
Crook , whore the body woo found two
days later. Joe Palmer and William
Bornor confessed they didtlio murdurandr-
obbery. . On trial Burner testified that
Palmer did the actual murder while ho
only looked on and got a share of ttio-
money. . The verdict wns universally
condemned.

A South Carolina Cyclone.C-

OI.UMIIIA
.

, S. 0 , , March 24. About
day break this morning a cyclone passed
over this county , three miloa northwest
of Columbia. Considerable damage was
done to farm property. An rye witness
duncribcsthu storm as approaching with a
terrible roaring sound , bursting upon the
people almoiit ai suon as aeon. G , T.
Taylor , hearing the storm coming , called
to liis wife , ttlio jumped ftom bed and
ran into a room followed by her husband
Almost instantly tlio building was lovu-
elud , and the heavy timbers pressed Tay
lor and wife to the floor. Both wore se-

riously
¬

injured.

of I 'nlth.-
If

.

Schroder k lioclit.tha di %'KlHttt.ilo not HII-
Cccod It IH nut for tlio want of fiiitli. Tlioy have
Hiicli fiillli In Dr. lloruuko'H Cough and LUM [

nyruii UK a rutnmly for Colilx , ConxumpUim
mul ? uiruclniiHgtlmt tlmy will give a liottk
free to ouch uiul (ivory one who IH m need n fu-

modlcliio of thin Itim-

l1'nrlhhoil In the MounliiltiH ,

WANIIINI.ION , Match 24. The aecro-
.tary of war had received a telegram from
( jenoral I'oim naying that ho haa received
telegrams from General Crook , Haying
after a careful inquiry he huu come to
the conclusion that little CharlcB Me-
Comas , carried off by the Apaches , after
the murdering of hid father and mother ,

had not boon suen alive since Crook'u
fight with them in the Siorro Modran ,
and believes that ho has poriahed in the
mountains._

All poisonous matter is carried ofl'froni
the pystem by &'(tnMrttH JVerrtnc

"Far ', ) yearn my daughter hud
tie fits,1', writes J. N. Marahall , of-

CJfanby , Mo , , "XaniHrltati ffcrvlm-
cuted her. " At Druggists.-

Tlio

.

ItlNliiK Trllx-H of-

LOVIION , March 25. The latest Egyp
tian advices indicate the whole country
south of Berber is in revolt. The rebule
have surrounded Khartoum and cut ofl
all communication , The situation of
General Cordon is considered serious ,

but not alarming. Twc messages have
boon sent from Berber to Khartoum , car-
rying

¬

concealed letU-rt ) .

An I-Ulooth-il Popularity HHOUN'H-
DUO.SCIIIAL TioaiLrt Imvo boon before tlio-
jxibllu many ua.ru. Fur rullu > ing COUKUI) uui-
lriiruut tioulilaa tlioy are ui orlor to all other

tu-

III VlBOOIIhlll-

.CIIICAI.O

.

, March 24. The Journal'B-
Milwaukiiu ujiociul ouys serious floodaare

* roporUul from Darlnif ton und Calamine ,
I Dodge county. The Porotonia river has
1 flooded buth towns , The people left
! their homes Aiid railroad communication
' is uUippeil ,

WHEAT IN A WHIRL

ODD of the Liveliest Days in the History

of Chicago's' Markets ,

Wliont Hoaohos the lowest Point
Attained in 20 Yoarsi

Caused by an Aotivo Boar Move
and "Long" Unloadings ,

-

Over Two Million Bushels Dis-

posed

¬

of on Call Board ,

Corn Also Aotivo and Nearly
2,000,000, Bushels Sold ,

YoMBloim nnd Cat ( It ! Do Not Share
tlio Kltitry in CcrcnlB.

STIHUINO DAY.

Dispatch toTilRltKK.-
CIIIOAHO

.

, March 24. The boars effect-

ually
¬

raided the markets again to-day ,
prices dropping oil' rapidly for all corcala.

The markets showed weakness at the
opening.

Whatever efforts there may have been
to sustain prices wore over lapped by j$

the throwing off of n . vi-

K NUM11EU OF 1.0NO HOUHNOS-

on the market. This was also supple-
mented

¬

by a largo number of outside
orders to soil. All these conditions
served to invoke a steady decline , broken
by only ono or two slight rallies. Tho.
aggregate transactions wore very largo ;

particularly in wheat. The liberal de-

cline
¬

exhausted n great many margins ,
and merchants , as n protection to them-
selves

¬

against loss , were compelled to
close out their trades aud thus inci eased
the oflorings to spmo extent. The mar-
ket

¬

opened | to o lower , soon declined
an additional jc , rallied An , then doclin-
cd

-,

to the lowest point of "tho day 1 j to-

Ijjo below the closing figures of Saturday ,
Till' LOWliST IN TWENTY YKAU-

Sat this season , and finally closed at 1J to
1 lo under Saturday. March closed at 87J ,
April at 97iMayat9Ci , Junoat93Jto9 * ,
and July at 1)1) } to 04J. On the afternoon
call board , 2,025,000 bushels of wheat
sold , with prices tota lower than the
closing on change. At the close , May
sold up to D3& and closed at 93J , Juno
closed at 03jj" July closed at 94J.-

COHN

.

ALSO AUTIVK-

.An

.

active business was tiansactcd in
corn , and prices , while lower , did not
decline to the extent shown in wheat.
The weakness , however , was sufficient to
cause n largo amount of "long" corn to-
bo thrown upon the market. The mar-
ket

¬

opened jje lower , declined Ac addi-
tional

¬

, rallied Ac , again declined Ac ,
fluctuated and "closed about } c undnr
Saturday. March closed at 41l c, April
at 50c , May at 54gc , Juno at G5 c , nnd
July at 57jc.| On call , 1,070,000 bushels
wore sold at a doplino of J to Jo , May
closed at 64(1( c, Juno at 55 0, July at 57lc.O-

ATS.

.

.

Speculative trading in oats was active ,
but a liberal decline m prices occurred ,
in sympathy with wheat and corn. May
closed at 335c.( Juno at 33.to 33jjc , July
at-32Jc , and the year at 27 jc. On call,
250,000 bushels sold at a decline of Jo.-

I'KOVISIONS.

.

.

Trading in moss pork was only nomi-
nally

¬

active. Prices declined 10 to l2c.
May closed at 17.85 to 17.87 * . Juno at-
$17.92Ato 17.15) , and July at $18.00.-

On
.

the call board , sales wore mad of
9,000 bros at 2A.to. 5o lower. Lard was
quiet and easier ; May closed at 89.37A to
940. Juno at 9.47 ?. to §9.50 , July at
$! > ,55 to 957A. On call , nalcB wore 5,000
tierces at 2A to 5c lower.

1ATTLH.

The estimated cattle receipts for tho-
day are 4,000 against 0,245 last Monday ,
n decrease of 2v40, to start on , Taking
40 cars of Kanrnn City cattle for Armour
it Swift , thorn was only about 2,080 on
sale , the smallest number for any day

, since the holidays. Under the circum-
stances

¬
- the f"w hundred fat cattle on the

market sold quickly , but the advance out
shipping and dressed beef grades wan
barely worth noting. They were a shade
firmer. There were several loadn of
good distillery bulls on sale , a few loads
of Texans and half-breeds , and u limited
supply of cows and bulls , fccdcrsandBtock-
orn

-
, , and with little or no inquiry for the

latter. Receipts , 4,000 ; shipments , 1000.
The demand was fair , and calves ruled
unchanged , closing tamo. Export grades ,
0.40 to ? IJ 70 ; good to choice , 1,225 to
1,500 pound steers , $5 80 to $0 35 ; com-
mon

¬

to fair , 1,050 to 1,350 pounde , $5.10'-
to §580. Butcher's Block in light sup ¬

ply. Common cows and mixed , 2.75 to
3.75 ; medium to choice , 4.00 to 5.00 ;
stockers quiit at 3.80 to 4.75 ; feeders
firm at 4.70 to $5 20 ; com fed Tex an a ,
5.10 to 5.55 ; distillery bulls , $4 75 to-

$4.K! ) ; cowa , 530.
Clearing HOUKO Koporth ,

UOHTON , March 24. Reports from
twenty.Hoven of the leading clearing
houses of the United States , give the to-
tal

¬

, $813,103,0(10( , being an increase of-
tivotentlis of ono per cent as compared
with the corrcs ] ouding week of last
year.

SCROFULA
1'rolinUy no form of di*Asa Ii M ecnfralljr ili -

trltiutod aniontf our whole |x ptUaUon 09 BcrofiJa.-
liuoot

.
every IndlvWiml lull Iliin latent poison cours-

ing
¬

hla vclni. The tenlUo tuflerlno endured by
tlioea unilcted with scrofulous norci cannot to-
iindcrelooj liy oticr) > , ami Uio Intensity of Uidr-
irrotltuJq wltea tlicy flml a remedy that cuiei-
tana , aatonUhej a well i enon. Wa refer byper-

IlllMloil to JllMHood sU-

ujtovertlyof which confined her to Uielioiuafor
two yar , 6li inonUia previous to taking JlooJ'a-
BanajxulllA the could not set about her room wltb *

outcrulchei. Her irkml eajr i "I dlj not think It-
poMJUo tor tier to live uumjr inouUuj the was re-
duced

¬

to a mere tkeleton. Her cure i hardly lew
Hum a inlracle. " ilorj wonderful cure * thaa Uil
lave l en effected Uy Uil mcdlclue. There U ou-
noubtUat lnlloo.11 8araa { arUU theuwett-
rfmarkaUetnedkijioUuxt luu Locu produced ,
and a ix cure for Bcrofoln. In lu niua rou-

A

Ionia, l--loj ll.oo.ilx for $W, l-rcpiml onty tl


